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IMbClUl MILL
J. R Taylor & 8ok. !

NotwltustsndlDg the bad weather,
track farming is progressing favora-
bly in the eastern section of the state.

The result of the civil service, ex-

aminations Is not cade public, be
cause the answers of each applicant
are sent to Washington, and, the in-

formation as ti standing is determin-
ed in that city.

Copies of the new Hand book of
the 8 tat are being distributed. They
are handsomely and beautifully 11

lustrated. The printing was done
here and the printing of the cover at
Chicago.

A beautiful picture representing
Mr. Cleveland surrounded by his cab
inet can be seen in the show window
of Messrs. C. A. Sherwood & Co. 8top
and take a look at it, aud then go in-

side the store and see the elegant
stock of goods. It will repay you.

The trustees of (he state library
have under consideration the ap
pointment of a librarian. The trus-
tees are composed of fie Governor
Secretary of State, and the Superin
teudent of Public Instruction.

EveTy time a wife scolds her huit
baud she adds a wrinkle to her face.
It is thought that the announcement
will have a silutary effect, espec-

ially as it is understood that every
time a wife smiles on her husband it
will remove onoof the old wrinkless

Reading Clerk H. A Latbam.of the
House of Representatives, left for his
home yesterday, lie is very justly
proud of the ban (some gold watch
charm presented him by the members
on which is the new state motto "esse
quam videri "

Opiolons.
Among the opinions rendered by

the Supreme Court yesterday after-noo- u

tbn following were from Wake:
Mayo vs Telegraph Compauy, af-

firmed; Broadway vs Ray, dismissed.

l7o. O. F.

:

or a set of

RRRAD, CAKE 4 FRUIT KNIVES

wI11 mke an present
to any house kef per.

A BOX DF Tfini QWr wwfcJ
orne ofcur

Kickirur MuleBanks
forjyour boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for yonrhuoljaud or ton

Til
RALEIGH V. o.

Wow Yon

New Umd bewing Machine
Need e a; dOil.

In the ba ifcr linn in inn ftivi4iiA
lever brougin t th-- s ouy, anc' Uiap.aceto
iiuu luem is hi uie Rrami emporium of

mm ml
They are the leaders and it is bfca se thev

oiler such inducements and cannot be well
overlooked. !

All the rovelties hi tbo furniture busine.-.- s
in profurion, such as bureaus, French bev-ele- a

looking glasses, willow and rattan
chairs, wardroons, mattresses, and last, but
not least, the first of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES.

which are beauties in style and comfort.
Fine lire of desks, office furniture. &c.

.Remember you can save much money by
investments at the establishment. Keruem-- !
ber it is on Exchange Place, south side of
the market.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the present legislature to in-
corporate the North State Brown Stone
Company. ja24

Dry Goods, NoKeus, &c.

NEW STYLES
In
Serviceable

DRESS WOOLS
86 inches wide,

6? mi 60c.

COTTON
DRESS
FABRICS
In
Styles
Particularly
Adapted
For
CHILDREN'S
Wear.

Eggs getting do wd to a llvfn level

The postofQje fight will Boon be on.

Secretaries Pettlgrew aad Battle
left for their homes yesterday.

Mr. John A. Barringer, of Greens
boro, ia ia the city.

Lots of pork in market, aad, yet the
price in too high

Another cotton mill far Raleigh ia

In eight So we hear.
Miss Dixie Stein, on New Berne,

Avenue, is very sick.
Messrs Moody and fiaukey are hold-

ing religious meetings iu Charlotte.

The mad dog ecare is getting wide
spread.

At last reports North Carolina
banks had $2,122,500 capital.

Maj. J. D. Broadfoot, of Fayette-ville- ,

Is here.
There was no session of the Supe-

rior Court today.
Richmond Pearson Esq., of Ashe

ville, is In the city.

The slating of the new park hotel
is nearly completed.

Possum farms are getting common
in some of the states in the south.

People that trust in luck, generally
have bad luck.

HA few more such days as this and,
the farmers can go to work in earnest.

There were nineteen persons wlio

stood the civil service examination
yesterday.

Large numbers of new building and

loan associations are springing up
throughout the state.

Mr. Chas. Binton has charge of the
direct tax fund. Be says there are
very few applications coining in liow.

Mr. John H. Winder, Superintea
dent of the Georgia, Carolina and
Northern Railroad, is in the city.

The work of indexing th coloni if
records will be heavy and "ill requue j

great care.

C. W. Lambeth Esq., City Oierk,

has been called to Washington City

by the illness of his youngest son. ...
' Th salary of the commissioner of i

labor statistics is $1,5 JO, and the clerk ;

$1,000.

President Cleveland, Viae Presl
dent Stephenson, Secretary Gresham,
Secretary Lamont are all Presbyte-
rians.

A letter was mailed through the
post office this morning addr-civ- l to
Eon. Hoax" Smith, Wasrnnpr'oo,

DC.
The sidewalk on the south side of

East Hargett street between Wil-

mington and Blount is being repaired
and widened.

The Grand Waster of Masons has
granted dispensations to two new
lodges Henrietta of Rutherford
county and St Pauls Robeson county

The new Opera House will seat
1.900 persons and wiir have 1,200 !

oDera chairs The stage is 50x36 feet ;

with an opening of SO feet.
The work on the 130 foot extension

of 1 h train shed at the Union depot,

has bpen commenced and will befip
ished by April 1st

The medical society of North Car. ;

olina will hold its 40th annual meet- -

log In th's city, on Thursday May

flth
The SwdMi Quartet will perain

visit our fitv on the 6th of April It !

Is a splendid attraction and wiil no
doubt be larg ly attended.

The State Normal and Industrial
School commencement will take place
on Mav 23d and 24th, and that of thel
Greensboro Female College on the
26th and 26th7

jOne of the chief wants of the Sonth
is advertising. : Where one of its ad
vantages is advertised a hundred are
not. It is impossible for people to
app-ecia- te that of which they are In
ignwnce, aud this is the position in
which oar section Is frequently
placed.

Merchant Tilor j

No ?10t--n 't.
Buycabb.geEeednda,atJHalBobbitf,

Low prices attract customer Have '

you priced our stock of shoes? ,

Woollcott & Sons
;

Reh'able farden sel of everv descrijiion,
at lowest pricts, for sal at J rial Bobbin's. '

- ;

Oar err broideries are row ready j

for your inspection, ever bve had
any before, consequently they areifresh and of the latest patterns.

C A Sherwood & Co. '

Garden seeds at J Hal Bobbin's. fe22

Roses and Other IiandHome
CntFlowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Te)-phon- e 113
a4 tf H. Steinmhtz, Florist.

Confederate Relics.
Persons having relics of the late

war can dispose of them bv addressing
117 8ooth Fayetteville st , Raleigh,
N. C. Arthur A. Spitzkr,
Late Adj't Gen. Grand Camp Confed j

erate Veterans. j

fe9 tf

Good line of school shoes, for 75c,
and 8-- for $1. Child's dongola but-
ton, spring heel,shoea,4's to7i, at 50o. i

Woollcott & Sous

A full set of the Encyclopedia Briu
anlca, ninth Bdinbnrg edition. Also
lite of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs Davis,
at half price, fnr sale by J Dow-
el', 128 South Wilmington st.rfet.

iSK FOR$1.50. LADIES'
OT7R

GENUINE DON-G- O$160 LA
KID SHOES.

Tile heM

Tine Biiomej1TOJRRIS'
DRY GOODS STORE;

We
Do

j

Blacker &
Gerstle's

is a first class line of ladles Hue Cin-
cinnati custom msde sho,s They
are grand, perfectly beautiful and
the price is so low for such handsome
goods. The most fasti'Mons are de-

light. Thy are the popular shoe of
this southern country. 8r-- e th's line
before you buy. All are new spring
goods.

Trunks of all Kinds.
j

0.1MmM Wo.

JUST as We SAID
1st we would move to

16 Martin street, next door to the
Farmer's Bank. Here we are all in
good shape and now ready for busi
ness. We will be pleased to serve
our friends, customers and the pub-

lic. We have everything kept iu a
first class dry goods store, with a full
line of millinery. Also pur salesmen
and salesladies will take great pleas
are in showing you through their
stock. If you don't want to bay come
and look.

Racket Store,
16 IlarUn St

liigti Grade
Jelly, apple butter and mince meat,
10a pound, at D T Johnson's. 8 3t

Nevr Toch Me.
The above expression is often used,

but we don't want you to usa it when
you read this. We want to "toch"
you hard enough to be remembered
Our entire line of carpets and a few
remnants of straw matiing are in
eluded in our closing out sale. This
will last only a few days longer at

8WINDKLIS.

Early Rose
seed potatoes by the barrel or meas
ure at D T Johns n's 8 3t

Alarm of Fire.
When the fire alarm sounds every

one rushes out to se if they are in
danger of losing anything Now
when we sound the alarm to let: yon
know our closing out sale will last
only one week more why do you not
come out and see what you are los
ing by not taking advantage of .thie
sale This is of money value to every
one and you should come now. Only
a few more days and it will be a thing
or tne past. hwikdbll.

Twenty five bunches nice yellow
bananas jus1: received st A. Dughi'a.
25c to 40c a dozn- -

For Rent
The desirable store on Fayetteville

street, No. 129, now occupied by W.
H. Lyon, is for rent by April 1.

Apply to D. Rosenthal.
mchO lm

MR EDITOR:
If you hear of any young girl going

to get married tell them we make
Bridal Trunks a specialty and can
fit them in fine shoes.

OA Sherwood & Co.

When a husband will not buy a' fry
af oysters from .Dughi at 25 cents and
carry his wife, the lady either dis
likes oysters or the gentleman dislikes
the lady. Which? '

New Foot Wear.
We have now on sale new styles

ladies fine foot-wea- r for this spring.
Oxford and Biucher ties, Carmencita
Prince Alberts Carmencita ties.

Colored shoes will be more largely
used this year than ever before.

The popular styles will be shown in
reds, tans, dark browns, grays and
russetts. An examination of the new
styles is invited.

W. H. & K 8 TUCKER & 00.
JSC'.,

"nce was lost but now we have found,
It gros as herbs down deep in the ground;
If you use it righ, a do?e one or two,
It will cure your neuralgia and acuing tooth

Williams and King s famous tooth-
ache remedy. 10c per Lottie. fe22 tf

Cane rockers, : $100
Cane chairs, 60
Furniture taken down and movfd

when desired J T Morriss St Co ,
115 South Wilmington street.

Good lin of "Crossett's" shoes $3 a
pair, usually sold at $4

Woollcott & SonB.

J. Hal Babbitt
has the following leading brands of 5c cigars:

Figaro,
Brevito,
Check 44, and
Saboroso.

Junaluska claret, $1 per gallon, 25c
per quart. A DuGHI,

General Agent.

Twelve large fried oysters for 25
cents at A. DUGHrS

Onion sets cheap at J Hal Bobbin's.

Regular meeting of 8eaton Gales .

Lodge No. 61, tonight 7i o'clock. Work
in the 2d degree. Degree staff and
orgauust espeui ,lly requested to be
on baud. A fall attendance ear-

nestly requested. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Local rains,

followed by cieitriug. Warmer in
north portion Thursday a. m

On Thursday: l threatening weath-
er with rain, stationary temperature.

Local data for 2i hours ending at tt

in today:
Maximum temperature, 6?; mini

mum temperature 40 rainfall, 0.0.

Lncture.
On Friday night next, at 8 o'clock,

Prof Wallace RiJ.fick will deliver a
lecture on electricity, at the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College, of

'

wLich institution he is the head of j

the department of mechanics. Prof,
iiiduiek is a native i f Vake county,
and a graduate of Wake Forest Col
Itge, Uuiversity of North Carolina, j

and Lehigh Univeraity.Penneylvauia.
The lecture will no doubt be of the
most interesting character.

Reporter.
An act of the recent l egislature re

lieves the Attorney General of the
duties of Supreme Court reporter
and confers upon the Judges the
power of appointing such an officer.
The Court yesterday conferred the
office upon our well known fellow
citizen, Mr R T Gray. It goes with-
out saying, that the duties will be
rendered in a faithful and competent
manner. No befer selection, in all
respects, could have been made.

Jurors.
The following is a list of jurors

drawn to serve at. the April term of
the Superur Court for the trial of
civil cURes :

H F Bledsoe, W H Beck with, Robt
Pearee J W Owens, W H Strother,

;

RTodtf, W H Fdwards LJ Atkins,
W B Mann. W B Mvittt. W M Bal i

lentine. J M Caldclough, H Dunn,
9 Richardson, Troy Baucotu. W J
B-!- J A t"mith, D P Judd, George J
Banks.

SKCO"D WE"K.
W F M ,att. 'V'B Alien, A D Scott,

W W Hedley, T O.Powell, N B Perry
B J Booth. J A Spenoe, Ransom Job
lin, John W Tod 1, R H D Gooch. B
F Harp. F J Hoi o way, J M Rhodes,
J P Myatt, Isham Adams, Henderson
Olive, W W Howard.

Wanted.
Gentleman or lady to travel; no

preference where qualifications are
equal; salary, $750 and travelling ex
penses. Position permanent. . Rail
way fare paid here if engaged. En-
close reference and aend distressed
stamped envelope.

iRNAL Manager.
Lock Jira wer P.

' meh 8-- 18t Chicago, III. A

1ll.sR S TOCKERsCO,
123 and 135 Fayetteville St


